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ALUMNI HOMECOMING ON MAY 21, 22 
Mark it on Your Calendar 
And Save the Date! 
The 500 Alumni who attend-
ed last year's reunion had a 
wonderful time. This year we 
expect Alumni to visit the 
Campus in even greater num-
bers on May 21, 22. 
Five Year Plan 
To Be Repeated 
Preparations arc underway for the 
]954 May Homecoming. The "Five-
Year Anniversary Plan" will be con-
tinued and a special effort will be 
made to round up the classes of '53, 
'49, '44, '39, '34, '29, '24, '19, and '14. 
In addition to its traditional features, 
this year's program will include enter-
tainment of unusual sparkle and va-
riety. Circle Friday and Saturday, 
May 21 and 22 on your calendar. This 
promises to be a memorable occasion. 
The April BULLETIN will carry a com-
plete, detailed program. 
ALUMNI DIRECTORY 
DEVELOPMENTS 
The Editor ,rishes to thank the 
Alumni and Alumnae for their splen-
did cooperation in returning the ques-
tionnaire blanks recently submitted in 
connection with the compilation of 
Alumni Directories and the organiza-
tion of an Alumni Advisory Council 
and of local Bryant Alumni Clubs. 
Forms are still being received and are 
being sorted according to areas and 
by classes. Many excellent comments 
and suggestions were receivf'd and the 
editor is especially grateful for the 
names and addresses of "lost" alumni. 
Much interesting biographical ma-
terial was submitted and will be incor-
porated in the April BULLETIN which 





At the Annual Meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of Bryant College 
held in October, Mr. Kirk Smith was 
elected a member of the Advisory Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Board of 
Trustees of Bryant College. 
Mr. Smith is a well-known attorney 
of the fin~l of Edwards and Angell 
and is a graduate of Brown University. 
He was a member of the Richberg 
Committee which formed the pro-
posed revamping of the Wagner Act 
dealing with fair employment prac-
tices. Mr. Smith has been President 
of the Providence Legal Aid Society 
for two terms and is a member of the 
Friends of the John Hays Library, 
CHILDREN'S PARTY 
HELD IN GYM 
Bryant 's sororities and fraternities donated 
$150 to buy gifts for 105 IInderpril'ileged 
children rOllnded lip for the occasion by the 
local parole officer. ;\Ir, E. Gardner Jacobs 
prO\'ided a ll the ice cream and hot dogs they 
could eal. Prior lO the party each child had 
been asked what he \\'a l1led. lnd il'idllal items 
Il'e re bought ~o that Santa Claus delighted 
each ch ild by giling him the g ift he asked for. 
Drew-Bear to Attend 
American Alumni Council 
Conference 
Your Alumni Secretary attended 
the annual conference of th e Ameri-
can Alumni Council at Smith College, 
[T orthamptnn, M::t~~ ., nn J an, lO - I~ , 
About 125 persons professionally en-
gaged in alumni work at universities 
and colleges in the New England 
States, Quebec, the Maritime Prov- . ~ {I' 
inces and Newfoundland were in 
attendance. Participating were James 
S. Coles, President, Bowdoin Col-
lege; John S. Dickey, President, 
Dartmouth College; Benjamin F . 
Wright, President, Smith College ; 
Francis Keppel, Dean of the Gradu-
ate School of Education, Harvard 
University; Miss J eanette McPherrin, 
Dean of Freshmen , VVelles ley College. 
A Message from 
The President 
The Alumni and Alumnae as 
a body and as individuals can be 
of enormous hel p to the College 
and to each other. Until recently 
the College has not been in a po-
sition to avail itself of the large 
reservoir of goodwill built up 
through the years. Contact is 
now being estab lished so that 
the Alumni Secretary, in tackling 
the organizational problems con-
fronting him, can avail himseH 
of your very welcome assistance. 
Many of you undoubtedly have 
local connections which could be 
most useful in forwarding' our 
endeavors. Let us know if you 
have information about Alumni 
or comments on other matters 
which you think would be help-
ful. 
Robert G. Drew -Bear 
Appointed Alumni Secretary 
Dr. Henry L. J acobs appointed Robert G. 
Drew-Bear as Alumni Secretary and Director 
of Student Activities beginning )lovember 1, 
1953. Mr. Drew·Bear is a graduate of Harvard 
College and of the Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration and also studied at 
Trinity College in Hartford and at the Uni -
versity of Paris, France. 
Until his Bryant assignment Mr. Drew-Bear 
was a Contract :->egotiator with the Navy's 
Bureau of Ships in Washington, D. C. and 
was also an Instructor in the Evening Di\'ision 
of the American University. Prior to his 
association with the Federal Government, :\1r. 
Drew-Bear was resident in Hartford, Con· 
necticut and was Chairman of the Department 
of Business Management at Hillyer College. 
He a lso taught at the Hartford Institute of 
Accounting and in the Evening Division of 
Trinity College. Mr. Drell' -Bear, II-ith his 
Idfe and two children , is now a resident of 
Barrington, R . 1. He says he is delighted to 
return to New England with its crisp winters 
and solid educational traditions. 
New Developments at Bryant 
On Sunday, December 13, for the first time 
in Bryant's history, President and Mrs. Henry 
L. Jacobs sponsored a Mother-Daughter Tea 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the College auditorium. 
Instrumental music lI'as provided by the Col-
lege Orchestra and popular Christmas carols 
were sung by the Glee Club. It was a highly 
successful event and will be repeated . 
Mrs. Mary Thornton Appleby, wife of 
" Ray" Appleby, Professor of Investments, 
has been appointed Director of Dramatics in 
charge of the :\'Iasquers and the Glee Club, 
and advisor to the :->ewman Club and to the 
Alpha Phi Kappa sorority, Actually Mrs. 
Appleby is not a nell' member of the Bryant 
Faculty, for she joined the staff last semester 
as producer-director of the Bryant Brevities. 
This year, however, the scope of her duties 
has been expanded . -!", r-
HELL WEEK VERSUS 
HELP WEEK 
Brotherhood in theory is nice bu t in prac-
tice i ts lots nicer as lI'as aptly demonstra ted 
by 250 Bryant candida tes for fraternities and 
sororities who-ins tead of being put through 
the usual hazing antics- Il"ere organized into 
lI'ork squads of 10 to 20 and given assign-
ments on worthy community proj ects. Under 
the leadership of Bo b Kulungian , President of 
the Greek Letter Society, all 15 Bryant fra-
ternities and soror ities participated. The mag-
nitude of the undertaking is shown by the 
fac t that it took 30 student-supplied autos 
to transport the workers. 
Cleaning, painting, raking, typing, etc. 
were undertaken on a grand scale. Included 
in the beneficiary institutions were the Rhode 
Island School for the Deaf, the Home for 
Crippled Children , the Home for Aged Ne-
groes , the Children's Center, the Roger 'Vil-
Iiams Memorial Hospital , the Salvation Army , 
Hope High School, Jewish Community Center, 
Y. M. C. A., East Street Recreation Center, 
Providence District )llll-sing Association, But-
ler Hospital , Providence, Hebrew Day SchelOl , 
Junior Achievement, Inc., and Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Many enthusiastic letters of 
thanks have come to the College and the 
Associated Press released the story which got 
national coverage as a worthy innovation of 




First Lt. Arth ur J. Desmarais '50 of 
Fall River, Mass. received the Com-
mendation Ribbon for meritorious 
service from Maj. Gen. P. D. Ginder, 
45th Infantry Division Commander in 
Korea. Lieutenant Desmarais, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer S. Desmarais, 80 
Taylor Street. Il"as cited for service as 
Disbursing Officer with the Division's 
Finance Office. The Fall River soldier, 
whose wife, Helen, lives at 411 S. Beach , 
has been in the Far East since June, 
1952. 
From the Mailbag 
· .. My husband is engaged in r aising L. I. 
Ducks. In the '53 season we sent over y, 
million pounds of dressed duck to market. 
.. . our Sales manager is Frank Mazura , Bry-
ant '54. I am the bookkeeper. 
ANN SHUBERT DEMKIN '43 
Riverhead, L.1. 
(Ed . note: Ann has a daughter , Katherine 
5 yrs. , and a son, Timothy, 10 mos. She was 
President of her class and a member of Sigma 
Iota Chi) . 
· .. I am looking forward to a ttend ing the 
next Bryant Alumni get-together iE it is at 
all possible. I enjoyed my two years at Bry-
ant and would like to meet some of myoid 
class mates. I have seen two or three of them . '~' 
here at Quantico and it was a pleasure to 
talk over the old days. Eddie Rockett '51 
was here attending the Officers Candidate 
Course. 
Sgt. HERBERT P. RISLEY, JR. '51 
U. S. Marine Corps, Quantico, Va. 
(Ee\. note: Herbert is married and has a 
6 months old daughter, Cheryl Lynn) . 
· .. I am presently employed as Industrial 
Promotion Officer II wi th the Economic De-
velopment Administration-the Institution in 
charge of the industrial development of 
Puerto Rico. 
ENRIQUE A. LOPEZ '50 
Box 2683 , Rio Piedras 
Puerto Rico 
· . . 1 have been in Damascus since Novem-
ber 11, 1953, and expect to be here for the 
next two or three years. From J une 8, 1951 , 
until June 30, 1953, I was assigned to the 
American Embassy at Belgrade, Yugoslavia . 
I entered the Foreign Service on April 25, 
1951. When in the United States I now call 
Los Angeles my home, though my parents 
still live at 19 Gardner St., Pawtucket, R . 1. 
I am very much interested in learning the 
whereabouts of my former classmates . 
. COLETTE T. DICKEY '46 
American Embassy, 
Damascus , Syria 
· .. I am now Chairman of the Commercial 
Department at Arlsport Central High School, 
N. Y. In addition to teaching five classes 
a day, I am this year Senior Class Advisor, 
Dramatic Coach, Treasurer of the Teacher's 
Association, and have been recently elected 
to the State Board of Delegates representing 
the Southern Tier of N . Y. State at the An-
nual Meeting to be held this year in Syracuse. 
CRAIG H. EDGAR '49 
Teacher Training 
Ellen Daleda MeAra '41 
Honored 
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks has 
presented the Department of Commerce Mer-
itorious Service Award to Ellen Daleda McAra 
'41 (Mrs. Robert A. McAra) for her outstand-
ing abilities and highly skilled techniques as 
an Administrative Assistant and Instructor of 
Docket Clerks for the United States Patent 
Office. 
MARRIAGES 
1934-Edith Rodrique of Taunton , Mass., 
was wed to FR .-\~CIS L. KERO~ of Paw-
tucket, R. I. 
19H-EMILIA A. 'BUCOLO of Bristol , 
R. 1., wed Attorney Ralph A. Bernardo on 
Oct. 24. DOROTHY HI~ES '41 and LU-
CILLE GOTSELL '46 were Emilia's brides-
maids. 
1947-MURIEL F. WHEELER '49 of 
Rhinebeck, ~. Y .. I"ed ARNOLD S. CLEVE-
LA~D of Brookline, Mass., on Sept. 20. 
1950-GEORGE M. SHUGRUE of Oak-
ville, Connecticut, married Mary L. Reichen-
bach. The couple reside in Waterbury, Conn. 
George is associated with Anderson Tool Sup-
ply Company. 
1950-IRE,\E KASTE~ became the bride 
of William Menhinick on January 10, 1953. 
They reside in Dumont, New Jersey. 
1950-GEORGE J. VIEIRA married Ma-
thilda Campbell of Pittsburgh , Pa. , on Nov. 
28. George is employed by the Plantations 
Bank of R. I. in the Audit Dept. at the head 
office. 
1951-JOSEPH H. W. PRYOR of Provi-
dence, R. 1., married Dorothy E. Kiernan on 
Sept. 12. 
1951-FAY LINDSAY became the bride of 
FRA~K BATEHOLTS. BETTY KARP, 
COYE ROGERS, and JINI BA TEHOL TS '53 
were Fay's attendants. Attending the "'ed-
ding from Bryant were MARTHA SMITH, 
MARIE LECEESE, JOAN :--IICHOLAS, MAU-
REEN O'HARA '52 , SAM THOMPSON, 
JACK HALPIN , LESLIE LEFFINGWELL, 
CELESTE IGNACIO, and JACKIE SOM-
MERS '50. 
1951-THOMAS A. WOTHERSPOON took 
Jean T. Roberge as his bride. They reside in 
Pa wtucket, R. I. 
1951-On October 18, 1952, EDWIN J. BIE-
LA W A of Chicopee, Massachusetts, wed Jean 
T. Maciolek. Ed is employed in the office of 
the 131st Fighter Intercepter Squadron of 
Massachusetts Air :--Iational Guard, Westfield . 
1951-DONALD BRAYMAN took COIl-
stance M. McLeod a,s his bride. The couple 
will live in Lonsdale, R. 1. 
1951-Cpl. WILLIAM T. SPITZEL recent-
ly married Argentine M. Zenobi. Bill is a 
graduate of the Aviation Supply School at 
Quantico, Virginia, and is now stationed in 
Florida . 
1951-JOSEPH PARZYCH of Springfield, 
Mass., took Edna Carlson as his bride. Joe is 
now employed in the office of the Springfield 
Armory. 
1951-ELLE:--I SHAUGHNESSY of Spring-
field, Mass., "'ed Ensign Roger H. Clolllman 
of Dover, :--I . H. 
1951-JANET C. CREELMA:--I and JOH:--I 
A. WILSON, JR. , were married Oct. 24, 1952. 
The couple reside in Bridgeport, Conn. John 
is an accountant with General Electric Com-
pany. 
1951-CY~THIA GHIZARI became the 
bride of Christy Cashavelly. Cynthia and 
Christy are living in Bridgeport, Conn. 
1 951-CECELI A BRU:--IELLI, of Bristol. 
R . I., became the bride of Dr. Edward F. 
Chellel of Barrington, R. I. May 30. 
1951-The wedding of JOSEPH A. DEi\[-
TY of Central Falls. R . 1., to Christine M. 
Antelli took place recently. Joe is employed 
by the Army 'fap Service. 
1951-On Dec. 26, 1952, Jean L. Cabral 
became the bride of REC\E J. BOut:H.-\RD 
of Fall River. Before entering the sen'ice, 
Reminiscing over their college days, 
A/ 3C Charles Lahiff (left), A/ 3C Frank 
Neri (seated) and A/ 3C William Ora-
bone (right) glance through their college 
year book. After graduating from col-
lege in 1952 the three airmen joined the 
Air Force and were later re-united when 
assigned to the finance office, -Craig Air-
force Base, Ala. 
Rene was Assistant Buyer at Gladdings in 
Providence. 
1951-0n Valentine's Day, BARBARA 
ENOS of Stonington, Conn. , became the bride 
of Ronald James. Barbara is a Secretary at 
the Electric Boat Company. 
1951-JOSEPH E. McDO~ALD of Hart-
ford , Conn., took Mary E. Manning as his 
bride. The couple are residing in Springfield, 
Mass. 
1951-Antoinette Guerrera recently became 
the bride of JOSEPH J. CEFARATTI of 
Waterbury, Conn. Joe is employed by the 
Waterbury Mfg. Company. 
1951-ROBERT E. TRAINOR of Attle-
boro, Mass., wed Marcia E. Young. Robert is 
employed at the Evans Case Company in No. 
Attleboro. 
1951-PETER B. LYO:--l was wed to Yola 
Dalbec of Fall River. They are residing in 
:--lew York. Peter is with the Insurance Com-
pany of North America in New York. 
1952-ROGER P. DONOGHUE of Holy-
oke, Mass., took Marie T. Driscoll as his 
bride. Roger is associated with Bissell's Dairy. 
1952-DORIS A. BOMBARD of Brattle-
boro, Vt., became the bride of ALAN E. 
LANG of Bar Mills, Maine. Attending the 
bride were MARGARET WHITTAKER and 
JEAN WILLISTON. Us her s included 
CHARLES ANDREUK '53, ARES ZARKOS, 
and ROBERT GREEN '53. 
1952-NORMA L. TIEZZI became the 
bride of ED DE FA~TI '54, on Feb. 14. 
1952-RA YMOND L. PARENT of West 
Springfield, Mass. , married Elaine R. Palom-
bella on Oct. 18 , 1952. Ray is employed at 
the Springfield Ordnance District. 
1952-BONNIE WRIGHT of Bridgeport, 
Conn. , became the bride of REESE PRITCH-
ARD. They are residing in Providence. Reese 
is a Bryant student. 
1952-ROBERT SHARKEY of Lebanon , 
N. H., married Elaine F. Courtemanche. Rob-
ert is employed by his father at the Lebanon 
Cash Market. 
1952-DOROTHY J. WOOTTON of Tor-
rington, Conn. , became the bride of Randall 
S. Collins of Hamden , Conn. 
I952-EDW ARD P. CRANDALL married 
Lois Vivian Eccleston. Ed is employed in the 
Tabulating Department of C. B. Cottrell & 
Sons. They are residing in Westerly, R. I. 
1952-FREDERICK P. CO~ISTOCK of 
Danbury, Conn., \I'ed Lucille A. Keane re-
cently. Fred is employed at the Barden Cor-
pOl'ation. 
1952- The former BLA~CE BARNETT 
of Pawtucket, is now Mrs. Alfred 1. Lonstein 
of " 'Ol'cester, Mass ., having been married in 
June, 1953. 
BIRTHS 
193-1-CHARLES '35 and MARY (BE:--I -
NETT) '1U:--ISO,\ of Cortland, ~. Y. , an-
nounce th e birth of a daughter last April. 
1947- A son , Michael Francis, was born to 
ER:--IIE '-lR and SHEILA ROSS of Holyoke, 
i\iass. , on Oct. 13. 
19-18-Richard and ADELINE (BENTO) 
HARDY announce the birth of a son, Ricardo 
Patrick, born Sept. 22, 1953. 
1948-Barbara and JACK WILKES of Provi-
dence, announce the birth of a son, Alan 
Eric, on Sept. 18. 
1951-Dolores and RUSSELL G. GASKING, 
JR. announce the birth of a daughter, Linda 
Sue, now 7 months old. 
1951-E~SO and JOA:--I BERTOLINI of 
Barre, Vt. , announce the birth of a son, Jim, 
born November 18, 1952. 
1951-Dusty and CHARLIE MENGE of 
Providence announce the birth of "identical 
twin girls" born December 13, 1952. Their 
names are Kim Forbes and Robin Rhodes. 
1951- Mr. and Mrs. A. DO~ALD MER-
CIER announce the birth of a son, Richard 
Joseph, born Feb. 25, 1953. Donald is em-
plm"ed by the Providence Gas Company. 
1951-CHARLES and GLORIA (MICK-
ELA) ROBERTS announce the birth of a 
son , David Ernest, on l'\ovember 9, 1952. 
1951-Mr. and Mrs. ALEXANDER T . 
FIORE of Los Angeles, Cal., announce the 
birth of a daughter, Norma Yvonne, born 
January 20, 1953. Al is Junior Accountant for 
the Board of Equalization for the state of 
California. 
1951-0n December II , 1952, a son, David 
Alan , lI'as born to :\1r. and Mrs. ALAN P. 
DOW. Alan is working in the Cost Account-
ing Department of General Electric in Bur-
lington , Vt. Little David is the nephew of 
RAMO:\,A MOORE of Bristol, Vt. 
1952-Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT KOZEL of 
San Pedro, Cal. , announce the birth of a 
daughter, Karen Ann. born January 3, 1953. 
News - Near and Far 
1913-JOH:\' M. WEEKS is noll' Lt. Colonel, 
Civil Air Patrol and is Co-ordinator of Civil 
Defense for the Rhode Island Wing. He 
served in the Signal Corps from 1915 to 1934 
starting as a Private and ending as a Cap-
tain. Chief pride: his grandsons , John, Jay, 
and Mark DierofI. 
1925-EDWARD W. D.-\VIS of Cranston, 
R. I., is employed by Comery, Davison & 
Jacobson as an accountant. 
1929-VALMORE H. FORCIER of Daniel -
son, Conn. , has taken ol'er the Presidency of 
the Connecticut Association of Insurance 
Agents. 
1931-ARTHUR B. GERVASI:--II is Wester-
I\' , R. I.'s TOIl'll Cferk. ,1. A:--I:--I LAMB '50 
is \\'orking under ]\fr. Ger\'asini as Chief 
Clerk. 
1933-JOH~ L. RUSSELL of Indian River-
view, Conn., was elected President of the 
Indian Riverview Association. 
1934-VERNON R. DAVIS is now employed 
in the State Comptroller'S afflte as Head 
Audit Clerk in charge of ' the ' Travel Audit 
Section. 
- ; . ~. 
"Andy" Dowling, s ponsored by Beta 
Iota Beta, was crowned 1953 Sno' Queen 
at the Annual Sno' Ball. "Andy" is Presi-
dent of Phi U psilon Sorority. 
1938-Ma jor ROBERT E. SOU T H -
WORTH ot Pall'tucket , R, 1.. is no\\' Chief 
of the CompilaLions Branch and Comptroller 
at the Air Forcc Financc Centre. DClwer. Colo. 
1938-After oTaduation [rom Bryant. EVE -
RETT C. WlLCOX lias placed b)' the Col -
lege I\'ith the Leonard Valve Company in 
Cranston, R T. E I-e rett \\'as recently made 
President and Treas urer of the firm, 
1939-JA~I F.S H. DOHERTY of Barring-
ton, R. 1. , has bccn with Comery, Davison &: 
J acobson as all aCCOli ll tant since graduation . 
James is married to the former Eleanor 
Brown, 
19-II - FOLKE R, ,\:'\D ER SO:'\1 is Assistant 
Comptroller at th c Rogers Corporation. Fab-
ricating Division. in Goodyear, Conn. Folke 
was formerly an Industrial Engineer, 
1945-,-\:'>J:'>J ,\ KEBREK of Bristol , R. 1.. 
chosc a :'\1avy career in 194.8 because she 
lI'antcd to travel and see the lI'orld, She spent 
some time in Hal\'aii and hopes to get back 
there 50me da). I n October, Anna was homc 
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011 lea,'e after completing the longest and one 
of the most difficul t schools in the Nav)', the 
Clinica l Lab School at the :\aval Hospital in 
San Diego. 
J9-17- ROGER A, BE.-\UCHEMI:\ an -
nounces thc opcning of his offIce for the Gen -
era l PraClicc of La\\' at 5 12 Central Avenue , 
l'al\,LlIcket. R, I. 
1919- 1n a rccent leller to us , SAL ROS -
SITTO said. "I am emp loyed b), Scovell. 
\\'ellingLon &: Co. o[ thc Xell' Haven officc. 
still single and looking fOl'\\'ard LO the Rc-
union ncxt year." 
1919- LESTER D. G.\ W o[ Attleboro , 
'\lass .. has been made Sales ~Ianager of the 
Xorth Attlcboro Gas Co. 
1949-EARL S, SPEXCER of Worcester, 
Mass" has left the U, S, Air Force after 37 
months o[ sen'ice, 30 o[ I\'h ich were in Ger-
man)" 
1950-C-\PT.\I:'\1 AXD REW F. LIPSKY of 
~on\'ich, COlln. , is noll' stationed at the 'Vash· 
ing-ton ~ational Airport after completing til'') 
years with the Air Force in the Philippines. 
1951 -Pn. ROBERT L. STA:'>JWICKS of 
West Hart[ord , Conn., graduated [rom the 
Leadcrship Training School o[ the Ordnance 
Replacement Trai ning Center, Aberdeen 
l'rO\'ing Grounds, \laqland . 
I 95 J- Lt. JOE ZAXETTI received his com -
mission in the Chemical Corps in October and 
is now stationed at Fort McClellan , Ala. 
1951- EDWI:'\1 TO:\XESEC\' is now in the 
Coast Guard and is on thc buoy tender 
C,G,C. Beech at Staten Island , C\'ew York. Ed 
has been attcnding- Yeoman 's School in :'>Jew 
London , Conn. 
1951 - Gl:\XY KOLODZIEJ , Pfc. , is Secre-
tary to Colonel Gould o[ the Plans Section , 
Il1lelligence Division . 
1951 - BER:'\1 .-\RD S. TI BBETTS, USN , sta-
tioned at Headquarters o[ thc Commander-
in-Chief Atlal1lic Fleet, was reccntly promoted 
to Yeoman Pelty Officer, 3rd class. 
1951--XORBERT E. \IOC\'IZ graduated as 
a second lieutenant from the Officer Candi -
date School at Fort Benning, Ga. , on J anuary 
16, 1953 and is stationed in California. He is 
married a nd an expectant [ather. 
J951 - TO'\f BLA:\CHARD is now working 
for Commercial Credit Corporation in Han-
[ord , Conn. CLIFF C.-\RLSON '~9, BILL 
MOREHOI "SE ' J9. J OE .\fcDOC\' ,\ LD, and 
BOB BERRY '50 arc a lso I\'orking [or th e 
sa nle conlpany. 
1951-BETTY A:'>JX FLUGEL is Secretary 
to a dce-prcsident at the ,America n Optical 
Company near Putnam. Conn. 
1951- A[ter being in Washington , D, C. for 
a lear, JE .-\:'>J A. DE P ,\S(~UALE has rcturned 
to Schenectad,' and is working [or General 
Electric. Also ' working- with her a re BETTY 
SCHEIXER.\HX '52. SALLY SC HWARTZ, 
M.\RILY;" JOHXSOX , AC\':'\1 FERRI , and 
~I.\ t ' REEX O·H.\R.-\ '52. SHIRLEY F.\ -
ROXE is employcd by ALCO in Schencctady. 
J 9,; I- ROBERT W , STETSOC\' has been 
named assistant manag-er of Stctson Dry 
Cleansers in Pilt sfie ld , Mass . 
1951- R0:'\1:\IE STA"1WI CKS is in the 
Arn1\' at the Aberdecn Proving Grounds, Md , 
Recently , R onnie met AL DIBBLE, 
1951 - RElGC\' RIX o[ Westfield , Mass .. was 
promoted to Yeoman Second Class aboard the 
U. S. S. Adria , a refrigcrator ship. 
19,j l- GEORGE M, Y,-\ :\Y, Cel1lral Falls , 
R , I , Yeom an 3rd C1a" ,d)Oard the U , S <; 
Warrington (DD 8-13) c/ o Fleet P. 0 , Nell' 
York. X, Y. wal1lS to hear from BSBA 's of '51. 
1952- RICH .-\RD J. DYER of Somerset , 
Mass., is Head Bookkcepcr [or the Elbe File . , 1\' 
&: Binder Co. , Inc .. Fall Ri,'e r , Mass. 
1952- ;\IAXIXE COLB Y has been acccpLed 
in the WAC's, Maxine left J anuary 29, 1953 
[or basic training at Fort Lee, Va . 
1 952-LORETT_-\ LUKOWICZ of West 
Warwick, R. 1., is nOli' teaching at Marlboro 
H igh School in the Commerce Depa rtment. 
1952-ROBERT E. CA R DOZE is no\\' lil'-
ing at I J7 West E ighth Street, Erie, Pa" and 
\\'ould be glad to hear from anyone. 
1952- '\IARILY;-'; WALSH has been ap-
poinLed a teacher of business subjects at SLa[-
ford High School, Stafford Springs, Conn. 
Pr~~~~~~;,t. isE~t~~~~~~ t~' t~~ '~~?e~1~;~a~! ' 
Section o[ the J apan Central Exchange which 
supplies UX forces in Korea. 
1953- Pvt. JOHX CELLO of Mcriden . 
Conn., is receiving his boot training in the 
Marine Corps at Parris Island , S. C. 
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